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Eighteenth Sunday after Pentecost                                                               Rev Mark Duer 
Matthew 22:1-14/ Salvation Party                                                             October 14, 2018 
Matthew 22:4 Again he sent other servants, saying, 'Tell those who are invited, See, I have 
prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have been slaughtered, and everything is 
ready. Come to the wedding feast.' 

God is throwing a feast—and it's the biggest shin-dig the world has ever seen. It's all for his Son 
Jesus Christ, who was crucified on Good Friday, he bled and died for all your sins. See him 
hanging there crucified-- For You. 

God's throwing a feast. Everything's ready! Everything's been done! Your name is on the 
invitation list--your invited to be at our Lord's party. What's being served? The finest of meats--
the body of Christ. The best of wines--the blood of Christ. 

The salvation feast--flows from Mt. Calvary to you. The Kingdom of God has come in Jesus 
Christ, and it's an enormous wedding bash, as big as it gets. the Kingdom of God is at hand--the 
Kingdom of God is near! 

We lift our glasses in a toast to our King, who's seated on his throne reigning. A Lamb on his 
throne who has been slain. 

A salvation bash--the Son of God has come, and Jesus gives out a meal for sinners. Eat until 
you're satisfied. Jesus has come, he has shed his blood and all your sins are forgiven. Jesus has 
crushed the serpent under his bloody heal. He defeated death once and for all, and there is eternal 
life for all who believe in Jesus. 

Behold the Lamb of God has come to take away all your sin. All your sins have been wiped away 
by Jesus sacrificial death. Jesus Christ is crucified and risen--For You. 

The Lamb is reigning on his throne and everything is ready. Come to the feast.   No!  
You refuse to come to the feast! In today’s gospel, excuses are given one after another to our 
Lord's invitation, saying, no to God. Is that what you would do?  

No, I don't want to be with you God--I refuse your invitation!     Sounds crazy--doesn't it. Sounds 
unimaginable! Far fetched! But it's not. People ignore God's lavish invitation, his love for sinners 
in Jesus Christ. 
  
No excuses can be given that are worthy by those who were invited to the wedding feast. In 
today’s gospel those invited to the feast come up with foolish reasons to not be in the Lord's 
presence--to not be in the Divine Service--to not be were God gives out his gifts of life, and 
salvation. 

Verses, 5-6 But they paid no attention and went off, one to his farm, another to his business. 

No, I don't want to go, I don't want to be at your party. Some when it comes to the Word of God 
proclaimed, it bounces off their ears, and they ignore God's Word. Others are just too busy--they 
have no room for God.  
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They just can't squeeze him in this week--how about next week? Yeah right! 

Don't call us, we'll call you! Don't call me God, just too busy! Too many things to do, too 
occupied with the worries and cares of this life to hear about life eternal, to receive the 
forgiveness of sins. 

No time for God now, I'm busy, I have crops to plant and cattle to look after, I have chores a mile 
long to attend to! Just one excuse after another. 

We're just too busy with our schedules. There are sporting events to go to, TV to watch.  Places to 
go and people to meet. We're just so busy, there's no room for God. 

Verses 4-6:  4Again he sent other servants, saying, 'Tell those who are invited, See, I have 
prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have been slaughtered, and everything is 
ready. Come to the wedding feast.'  5But they paid no attention and went off, one to his 
farm, another to his business, 6while the rest seized his servants, treated them shamefully, 
and killed them. 

They take out their fury on the disciples and the pastors of the day. 

They are worthy to be killed for bringing the message of salvation to anyone's ears. Do you look 
forward to going to church where you can hear God's Word, and be in God's house? Or are 
worldly things and cares of the world more important? The church is where the Lord comes to 
serve you, to bring you his gifts. 

It's high time you repent. Repent of fighting against the king's invitation to be at his party for his 
Son. Repent for taking salvation for granted. For it is served up full and free for you all in the 
name of Jesus. 

Jesus says in John 6:54 Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I 
will raise him up on the last day. 

Thanks be to God for his persistence of inviting sinners to be in his presence. Thanks be to God 
as he continues to send faithful pastors--to call us to repent of our sins, and then forgiving all our 
sins for Christ's sake. He bled and died--For Me, and You! 

When you receive the Lord's Supper, Jesus is giving you his body, and his blood shed for you. 
It's a feast of salvation. God has come to give and everything is done, everything is ready. 

Matthew 22:4 Again he sent other servants, saying, 'Tell those who are invited, See, I have 
prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fat calves have been slaughtered, and everything is 
ready. Come to the wedding feast.' 
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Matthew 22:9-10 Go therefore to the main roads and invite to the wedding feast as many as 
you find.' And those servants went out into the roads and gathered all whom they found, 
both bad and good. So the wedding hall was filled with guests. 

Invite them in because the Lord has come to do his work. Israel lives in rejection to Christ, they 
rejected the prophets and apostles who were sent to preach repentance and faith in Jesus. Now 
you the Gentiles have been invited in to our Lord's feast--don't take it for granted.  

Jesus Christ has died for all your sin. they're all done! They're all finished! And you are his 
honored guest. Those who reject the Lord's invitation, are not missing the kickoff, or vacation 
time or relaxing. They're missing heaven!  

Matthew 12:31 Therefore I tell you, every sin and blasphemy will be forgiven people, but the 
blasphemy [reproach] against the Spirit will not be forgiven. 

Heaven is what the Lord has come to give, full and free. For those who don't enter heaven, 
there's hell, where there's the weeping and gnashing of teeth. 1 Timothy 2:4 God desires all 
people to be saved and to come to the knowledge of the truth. 

But you might protest and say: I don't have anything to wear. A 3-piece suit, a nice dress. We're 
really good at making excuses. God has taken care of it from start to finish. he provides all that is 
necessary, the hall, the butler, the meal, and he even provides you with the clothes. 

The Lord dresses you in Christ Jesus in holy baptism. Galatians 3:26-27 For in Christ Jesus you 
are all sons of God, through faith.  27For as many of you as were baptized into Christ have put on 
Christ. 

These clothes are the finest clothes from Good Friday and Easter wrapped all around you. the 
forgiveness of sins--so you can be at the banquet of salvation feasting and rejoicing. The feast 
has come, the celebration is at hand, and the king arrives, but there's a problem. 

There's one there who's not wearing the wedding garment. This man who had no wedding 
garment rejected the Lord’s Clothing—which signified the righteousness of God to cover all his 
sin. But now he's still covered in all of his sin. 

He's lived outside of Jesus. Matthew 22:12 And he said to him, 'Friend, how did you get in 
here without a wedding garment?' And he was speechless. there was no excuse the man could 
give. So now the man gets what he deserves. 

Matthew 22:13 The king said to the attendants, Bind him hand and foot and cast him into 
the outer darkness. In that place there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 

Jesus is the way the truth and the life, no one comes to the Father except by me. Jesus calls 
sinners to repentance and robes you with Christ’s forgiveness. You are wearing the finest clothes 
which are Jesus Christ himself. 
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You are chosen and precious in the eyes of God. May the Lord bless you today and always. 
Amen. 

  

 


